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Willamette Modelers Club

Trumps Hobbles Closes lts lloors

Trumps Hobbies in Corvallis has been a local hobby shop for the past 52 years. Jim Trups has been a WMC
member and a strong supporter ot our club for most of that time. For at least the past 20 years, he has borne
the expense of printing this newsletter. It came as a shock lor me to hear recently that the doors are closing tor
good as of July 3'1, 2022. Jim is selling eveMhing in the shop and no more orders are being taken. Models
hanging lrom the ceiling are being returned to their owners, and those not claimed are being sold to anyone
wto wants one. When I visited the shop on May 29, all of the balsa and plwood had been sold and the shop
was beginning to look empty.
ll you haven"t been by lately, I would appreciate it if you would pay Jim a visit soon and express your
appreciation tor the support he has given the WMC and all of us area modelers lor these many years. There is
no way to repay him lor his generosity and interest, but some kind words lrom all ol us might be a good start.
Thanks Jim, for all you've done for the WMC and for our hobby here in the mid-valley. I personally wish you a
long and happy retirement. You deserve it!
....AROUND DIST Xt....
Oltdoor Contest Schedule is underway We also have added meets in Washington. See inside for llyers. Here
goes:
June 25 & 26 June FF Contest at Elma, WA SAM 8 sponsored Dona & Tilse, CDs
Aug. 17-21,,NWFF Champys Days in Tangent. Parker's Field, Tangent, OR (see flyer) Bruce Hannah, CD
Sept. 9-11 Annual SPOT meet at Parker's Field, Tangent, OR. (see flyer) Gilben & Grell. CDs
Sept. 30- Oct 2 Fall Annual FF Meet at Parker's Field, Tangent, OR. G. Grell &Sexton
Oc,,.22-23 San Valeers Noslalgia Annual at Lost Hills, CA (seB a!€r) T.Thorkidsen, CD
+++++++##++.H+#+++.H++#.H*#i#i
Standofl Scale Event poetponed untll 2023
Earlier this year, a number of us were discussing the possibility of adding a "Standotf Scale/Dime
Scale' Event to the Fall Annual schedule. Since those initial c€nversations, not much has occurred to
promote or define the event. A short time ago, I contacted Bill Swift, our scale judge, and asked if he
had suggestions for the event. The end result is that no lurther action has developed, and we agreed,
it would be premature to host any such event this year. As a result, if the event is held, it will be 2023.
Speclal Prlze from SAM 8 - A OK Super 60 lgnltlon Englne
Here's the deal: lf you enter and ,ly in any or all o, the 5 lgnition Engine events at the NWFFC this year, and
you amass the highest number of secords in olficial Ilughts, you will win a nearly new, good running OK Super
60 engine compliments ol SAM I and Steve Dona. lt's that simple, so bring your ignition pov{ered ships to our
5 day meet and try your luckl
Donation to the Junior FAI Team
About 2 weeks aner the unmeeting, the WMC received a request from Charlie Jones and Jim Parker
requesting supportlor the Junior FAlTeam which will be competing in the Junior World Chamionships in July,
The team members are: Anat and Noa Goldstein,lttai Kohavi, and Skylar Donnelly. These fliers will represent
the USA in F1A and F1B events. Because we didn't have a WMC meetjng scheduled in time to consider a
contributuion, Glenn Grell and Bob Stalick made an executive decisision to contribute the same amount as the
dub contribuled to prior teams: $300. A tormal motion can be made at the fall annual meeting to make this
expediture otficial. We wish our team the best fortune while competing for us in Europe.
E-20 PostalAnnounced
I suppose it was only a matter ot time. The E-20 event has really taken hold in England, and now one of the
Brits is hosling an E-20 Postal Contest. lt must be llown during the month ol July, so time's a wasting. Their
rules are identical to ours, although they have two dasses. Our rules are the same as their "Fixed'Category
Furiher info can be found at <uM{,e20ge[kl@t 0QslL@trpetijiqF. Prizes and awards are offered. lt's
amazine vvhat this little event, hatded here in the NW has developed into.

lnslde: 3 A[trgos?... Contcst nyees.... S€ale lndoor ln fngland ard morel
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Annual Delta Dart Funlly and Unmeetlng - May 21, 2022
I arrived at the dirt lield close to Glenn's larm around noon on Saturday, and the action was already underway.
Ben Strauss and Robert Hauk were flying(and losing) their models in the litt. Glenn had hjs Dart out and so I

got mine, too. We were joined by Travis Russell, who has been missing lrom our midst for a couple of years.
Also on the field, lilark Allison, newly renewed member, David Still plus new potential members Mark and Eric
Baxter lt was also the first outing since moving to Albany for Floger LaPrelle, who came to watch and time.
George Gilbert, Ron McBurnett, Larry Wacken, and Tom Kopriva were there to give moral support. All in all a
nice turnout. The weather was pleasantly warm but occasional windy conditions made picking air a bit tricky,
also off the lield thermal flights were common. Around 2 pm, the crew headed to the Grell farm for rood and the
unmeeting.
+.tt+++++++++++++++++##+++++++++++.t.i++tf++.t.H+#+++++++#++#+++++++#++++
Olficers ol the Willamette Modelers Club -2022
Prexy: Glenn Grell, 31748 Driver Rd., Tangent, OR 97389
Veep: Larry Wac*en, 30330 Brush College Rd., NW Salem, OH 97304
Sec'y: Linda Grell, 31748 DriveI Rd., Tangent, OR 97389
Trea$: Editor: Bob Stalick, 1930 NW Heron Point Ct., Albany, OR 97321
Safety Otficers: Bruce Grell, Bill Swift
Editorial Assistants: Jack Shaler, Larry and Freddie Wacken, Jim Trump did the printing atTrump's Hobbies in Corvallis,
Unda Grelldid the labels, Garyanna Stalick provided the refreshments. Thanks to allior your help.
Subscriotions and memberships. We produce 6 or so issues of Patter eact year. You can check us out on line

at <Willamettemodelersdub.weebly.com> or you can receive a hard copy in your mailbox. ln either case, the
subscription is $5. Membership, whidr gets you a subscriptlon, decal and member card plus the honor of
voting at our meetings, costs you $6 per year (No cfiange in dues since 1960!)
Our Thanks to Jim Trump at Trump's Hobbies lor all his support over these many years.
i++++#+++.*++++++++H+++++H+++++*-+tr+++++-H.F+-S++-H-+++I+++B+++++++
The Unmeeting Notes
Around 2:35, Glenn called the unmeeting to order and had those present introduce themselves.
After a treasurer's report which indicated the club had a good balance in its books,The topic of the meeting
was the need to find a different mpy provider for our newsletter, since Trump's
Hobbies has been doing ours for free for the past 20+ years. After some discussion, Bob estimated the cost of

having the newsletter done at a local printer at around $35 an issue, or lor 8 issues a year, just under 9300.
Glenn suggested he would ask Bruce Hannah, v/ho has been a mpier repair person lor a long time, lor his
advice.
A motion was made to give Glenn authority to purchase a mpier if he finds a suitable one. The motion was
seconded and passed unanimously.
Tom Kopriva noted that at his business, he hd purchased many copiers and the remnants are in his garage. He
suggested having the NL done commercially.
Some discussion on where a copier might be housed., but no decision was made.
Glenn recommended two names of members who have passed to be added to our memorial board. Paul Grell
and Larry Well were proposed. Approved unanimously.
Glenn announced the results ot the day's competition: Robert Hauk had the longest flight, David Still had the
highesl time. Robert Hauk's Sticks model featuring a cabin design with a Peewee engine was the winning
entry beating out Glenn's Catapult glider and Bob's Thermal Dart..
The unmeeting was adjourned at 3:05 pm.
++++++++++++++++++++++
Three Amlgos Contest - June 18 & 19
One of my favorite meets of the year is the 3 Amigos in Tumalo.OR. Bruce Hannah and Ted Vernon have
carried on the tradition for many years. This year, I had made plans to attend atter staying ar our cabin at Black
Butte Ranch just outside of Sisters. I had all the models packed and ready to go. So, just betore the weekend
approa$ed, I received an eamil announcing the meet had been can@lled. Bummer!! But since I was in the
vicinity and had my models, I drove out to the field on Saturday mid-morning and discovered no other fliers
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there (big surprise). The weather was breezy, but there were some lulls which made it possible to do some
trimming ol a new E-36 and a new E-20. By noon, however, the winds were too much and it was time to leave.
Sunday, I got to the field around 8 am and lound dead calm, but cool air. Trimmed out the E-36 with ease.
Trimmed out an E-20, and damaged another. The big curse o, the day was on a launch on my new EAP-X
E-36, when the prop, hub and all spun otl the lront ol the model about 1 second after launch. The model hit the
ground and the prop and hub went off into the grass somewhere. Afer a fruitless hunt ol 30 minutes or so, I

gave up. The wind had shown up, and it was getting close to lunci time. I had no free flight company on either
day, but plenty of dog walkers, hikers and horseback riders. Actually, I missed seeing my fellow lliers, but I got
two models completely trimmed and a good start on two others. lU say it was a fruitlul Father's Day weekend.
_++i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BMFA lndoor Nals Report by Bobt. Hauk
I knew the P-38 woulda't sc.re high in Open Scale because it doesa't have a latrding gear, which afrects both the static
score and the flying score, but I did put itr two realy nic€ quali&ing flights, and that was my goal, a:rd my secondary goal

was to bring it homo intact to fly agaii, and I am pleas€d to say the or y daoage was a small dent in the llose arld a clea[
break in tle dght lying panel, easily repaned ftom the 6rst flight. The following test flight ard 4 contest flights were

without damage. Out of 11 entries the scale score rvas 56 overall, whio[ made me very happy. Tkee modols weren't able

to get a qualifying flighq I fnished 8h out of I I entries. I as really happy wift lhis result.

The event was hetd at the Walsall campus ofwolverhampton University in the campus Sports Center This is a re€.lly nice
facility for an irdoor flying co est; it has more than doubte &e floor spaco oflho gym at South Albany High and has a

sl'i:gtrtly high6 ceiling. The ceilitrg has some obst clos but for soa.le rnodels these arcn't really a probledr b€cause most
models don't fly that high on a n6md flight.

The space was set up with a pit area where everyon€ had a table to set up their tools and aodolq and a flying area.
Because ofthe number ofpeopto attonding, 35 fol this year's event, the day had to be very well orgaflized. The event

started at 8130, c&test flying started at 9:00 and was ov€t at 5:00. All entries u/ere done online prior to the evmt so

everyo[e received a packet v.ith lhe flyiag order for each evedt afld a schedule ofwheo eaoh ev€trt would be flown.
Tables werc s€t up for soate judging, and you had to get youl models atrd documedation to lhejudges as you could
tbough the day. I flew4 events with tlree models so I was quite busy, ard hadto pay very close attetrtion to rot miss a
flyirg slot.

I took my faithftl Andreason BA-48 Peaout to fly in Peanut Scale and Kit Scale. I also took my foam pearut soale P-38,
fnished as an F-5A recon versioD ofthe Free Frcnch Air Forcr which I flew irl Opeo Soale, atrd a rcvr pistachio P.47
fidshedjust before te&ving for E rglaod. You might have seon the foam moilels ifyou were at the April 2 day indoor
contest this year.

The P-38 has been in the wo*s sinc€ 2011. I was amazed at the Dodels otr Miko's web page made from blue fom and
lhey inspired me to build this model. TheP-38is oxaody l/48 scale and has no chalges Eom scale oudhes, it looks like a
plastio display 6odel, except tlat it weighs l0 graEs aad caa fly. Whetr I saw these foam models I thought '\[,hal oatr be

done lrow that was itrpossible before?" and my fust thought was a peanut scale P-38. It bas been a tongjoumoy getting
this model finishd and I loamed many rcw teohniques to gst it done. As a sadty oheck ard as a way to team how to
tim this model I built e shoet balsa version ihe same size to experiment wilh ard I tbiDk this was tho biggest contibution
to my sucoess. I have beer flyirB the sheet balsa aodol for a oouplo ofseasous so I knew the foam model woutd fly ifl
copied the lhrust angles and CG &om tte foam rlrodol.

We arrived in Wolverhampton on the Friday before lhe event and s€tded in, Salurday evedtrg after tho Indoor RC Scale
Nats there was set up for tho FF evert followed by a oouplo hous of time fol triEmitrg. Thes€ models take eaougl time
to build tlat it is trot utrcoElron for modols to arive unteste4 my P-38 ard P-47 included. I did two test flights wittr the
P-38, the first showed a tre€d for lose vreight and the secotrd looted great so I put lhe P-38 away. TheP-47 is a
headstrory beast, and I have to admit I never got it sorted out.
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otr co(test day I klrew the Andreason would do its job for me,I have flown it indoors enough to know what to expect it
did well irt Kit Soale corning in 76 out of23 entsies. It had the 3d highest scsle score whichwas quite 

"adsryiog. 
it jdr't

do so well in Peanut Scalq but I expected lhat ktrowi4 that it wouldn,t get a h;gh {ight time. The out tissue decorations
do not score as well ss a pahted finish. I flew because I wantedto fly.

I krcw the?-?8 wouldr't scde high irr open scale beoause it do€str't havo a randing ge€r, which affeots both the static
score and the flying soorg but I did put in two really nic€ quarifying fli8hts, and tdias ay goal, ana my seconaa.y lort
was to bdtrg it hoEe intact to fly agsi4 aod I am pleased to say the only d.aauge was a sriEll dont in the nose *d a cl"an
bre€k itt the right wing panel e€sily repaire4 fiom fre fi,"t flight. The followitrg test fligLt aad 4 contost flights were
withod danage. out of I I e ries the scale score was 5s overarl, whic[ made ae very happy. Tlree modeis weren,t able
to get a quatiE ing fligh! I finished 86 our of ll €m&ies. I m rcslly happy with ftis Esult.

The P-47 coutiEued ro be a hea&tong beast and as I said and I aev€r got it sorted out. Itr pistachio it aoftally had fte
second highest s6ic score! right b€hind Ricrard crossley's boaudftl Martia Bat.* MB5. My best flight ne.ryns 2
seconds, ifl had cius[ed it hto a ball and 6rcwtr it at lhe ceiliag I could have do{e 5 secotrds at least. i knew I was going
to pay for not flying it beforc the contest, but thetr pistaohios either fly well or aot like lhey dod't have wiags. I wonigivi
up on it yet because it looks roally good

Ir! the end this was a great event, and I was irDpressed at lhe tevet oforgadzatiotr. Also I was iEpress€d with tho tulltber
ofpeople it took to ruo, I &ink 8 people cotrhibuted to scale judging, two peoprejudged each model, and thore qre(e 4
model classes needi,g scatejudging, there were d'ee people doing flightjurtging, ed ti€n for the timed events, peanut
rc-cal, and pistachio there were th(ee to fout offioial timers. lt was atr o.tremely vrell run eveng and I want to go again.
llave a look at Mke Stewart's web page to see geat photos ofthe evoat httn://www_Gcale.co.uk/page3ar_htm
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2022 N.W.F.E CHAMPS/5 DAYS IN TANGENT
August 17-21, 2022
Sanction No.'12802, Cat ltt
Conted nmes:
Wednesday - Salurday I AM - 4 pM
Sunday: I AM - 2:30 PM

7

axn 22a

Contest Ar@tors
BtuceHanhah and BnDe Grdl
2033 SW37thSt. A2g5g Tangent Loop
Bednond, OR 97756 Tangent, OB. g73^g
Cell:541 527 5193 Cet: 541-979-3698
emait: bottlg3$@yahoo.com jl I 4 31 .. rAt<KER S FIEL.D

X N+4. er,+:ls wtzaJot,osss
!H*H,.f:,".7!"rpE-!o::! ,?.ih 

ryl, s:.g!!g 7 Mite Lane. Fo ow' v sis;s b the tietd. cau cD it hetp needei.

AMA Ev€ntg:
1/2A Gas (J+SO)
A Gas
B Gas
CD Gas
'1l2A Classic Gas
AB Classic Gas
CD Classic Gas
BOW gas
ROW rubber
HLG (J+SO)
Cat Glider IJ+SO)
P-30 (J+SO\
E-36 (J+SO)
A Electric
B Electric
Coupe
Mulvihill

Saturday Pottucv soaohetti Feed: Join us for a WMc sponsoreo rree' spaghetti&dil;;fi; ffil 'r;;;;;';T;,
Rd. in Tangent Serving begins @ 6:30 PM. Bring a hot or cold dish and vo,i, o,nn i"fi"'"nr"nt". coftee wil bE served.Friends and spouses are all invited. Call 541-926-7237 for info. Maps tic itre tann are.raitaot" at the CD tabte if needed.i'++++++ t+++++++l-+++{-+*-H++++++++++l-+-ffi +l.++l"++.+.++#+.l..H-ffi .+
AMAage grcupings- A @ntestants must show current AMA momberghip cards.

Evem U$hg-All are ior Sr.-Opon (Jr. aE noied)

NFFS Evonla:
E-20
Early Nostalgia
1/4A Nos1algiar'o2o Beplica
1/2A Nostalgia
A Nostalgia
B No$algia

C Nostalgla
Golden Age
Small Nostalgia Rubber
Large Nostalgia Rubber
One Desion Combo
Classic Tdwline (J+SO)
Andrade Rubber
Dawn Unlimited Flubber

zip....................... .. ................4M4 No

SAM Ev€nta:
AB Pylon lgnition
C Pylon lgnition
AB Fuselage lgnition
C Fuselage lgnition
o&R 23,
OT Rubber Stick
OT Rubber Fuselage
Sp€clal Ev€ota:
Dakota Time Target,
Wock Event,
LoDoc Scale,
Small Sport Rubber,
OT HLG (Cash for Firct place only)
OT Cat Glider (Cash for Firdt only)
Rounda Evor {Enr! co.r-..o tty.r,
Pro P-30 on Thursday,

Vintage FAI Power on Friday,
Vintage Wakelield on Saturday.

++.*+]-H++++|+++++F].H.F+.|-H+++ *+.|+++*+++++i..H-++++-ffi i+Hi-#+ H#++ft --
I hercby rctease the sponsog ot thi6 contest ftom responsibitity tot any ctaims d damage, toss or injury resultirg hon any
cau6e while anending this meet, and I aisume lull responsibility tot iniuy o any @rcon ot propetty. I he@by agrce to
folow the AMA Salety Code, and to obey the inetructions ol the meet otticials.

giqna\ure......................

Pint Name

Address.

Entry Fees: Open member-$10 for one
'Lo Doc scale rules can be found on the

event. $30 lor all non rounds events. Youth-No entry fee.
wMC website. **National Cup events as per NFFS Rules

Notice: Flight cards must be returned to the Contest desk alter each flight, except for HLG and Cat. glider,
which mav be teturned after 2 or more flights. All HLG and Cat. tlights must be launched from the glider pen.
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The 2022.NW FF-championshrps/ 5 Days in Tangent willaward merchandise prizes to the top s finishers jn each event.Juhiors will have first pick.

1.

2.

3.

5.

ConteEt Ev€it and Field Rute€

I$:t^: 3-']i?.ilTll:r-Lalgnars cup competiuon. All petinent AMA' Na;s and sA[, Frur6 appry.Any non rounc6 event excepl Dawn unlimlled rnay be flown on any day of lhe meet. An event nuibe ttown over more than one dayand flyolfs are al the contestant,s discretion.
Begistratlon bogins 30 minutes betore the contsst slarh each day and ctoses at 4 pm daity except 1 pm SundalrContestant entry fee is gt0 tor first event and g3O tor afl ev_ents adu[ Att A m;rO"['u"O 6 O&rr, - lJunior and Sentor)The timino proceduro is tor each contesrant to comrlrete a flight card-ror oach ;uuni i.-"ir"'l tirr, r,"u" the flight rimed andpres€nt the card to the cD iable after each official llighl or attempt. cataputt ano niria Lunct orioe, carts may be turned in withmorc than one recorded otflcial Flioht cards not turnea in tor reioraing ire nol ofiicLt [ie-w c m"y r,are sone tirners a\railable,ask the CD if one is needed.)

6- Old]'imer Event Rules
a. Model must meet the SAM requlrcd dates for lhe event.
b. En^gine run rm6s ' pyron or Fuserage moders:2o sec. RoG, 15 sec. HL. FIyoff flighb drop 5 seconds engine run but k6ep the 2mtn max__

^ _ 
c..O^88.23 Ever is op€n toanySAM etigibte Old Timer orAntique modetpowered byan O&R 20

E' I r2A Golden Aoe event Model clesign fiust be between 1957-1959. Engines alto',rEd: iD 049{St or Holand Hornet O4$O5j onty.Engine runs ale same 6s Nostaloia-g sec. HL or 1 O sec. BOGA/TO.
7. E20: Fllght Rules: 20 secohd motor run€o secoM mar. m s€coM attempt. Flyofls are to se@nd motor run and 120 second max_8 !4_cf,fve[l: The event incrudes any vercion of the wock sed€6 inctudtng the \aigowock. r-&n to sei, rures. 2 l\rin max.I The Lo-Doc scale event will be run jn accord with the cuirent wl4c Ru6s (see ,.Loii"iJuaging ,nil u" ov eirrs"itt on iitrro"yafternoon/evening on the field ofiiciallllghts wjllbe flown sunday beginning ;rorrno ei !ii,r.3p.car an"ngements may be made withthe judge tor ludging or flying 6t difierent tlrnes. 

. 
A^sip€cial.end of ;eason seiot lropnies ts orere! ty aruce 6 rerr to tne n[xrrest tinrrrersin al three conlests. Contigslanls may enter up lo 2 rnodels al each contest.

10. OI9-oSqlErenL Tho E\rent Is sporbored by Br[ \6ndeDe€k. Noslatgia rutes appty for engrns runs.11. .llassic-Tawlhe: Tho elent allolvs any size towtine gtlder to be ftown up to zso sli iir. ioal propoeo 
"rea.Any 

circte towequipment must be- "locked out.'Any evidence ol circle low during flighi will be ca;e fo; ;i,squatificalion. Thrce fljghts of 3 minutosare recoded. Flyofi flighb ale g min. in duraflon untit a winnar is declared.
1 2. Dakora TIme Taroet: Tho moder must be a ,aithrur rcprica of a veco/Dumas Dakota brprane. n may be powsred by any nostargialegal .Mg engin€. The llier must set the tlme target in ad\rdnce of the flight witn a min.rrfifo J-eo sec6nas. winner isihe ite; ;;o:;mdel-is clo6est to the t rget. Besi sirEle lllght ol3 attsmpb is scored. in cas€ of fles, tfo ueJiecond ftight couns. casn prizo ioifirst.13, 1&A Nostaroian2o Bepric. combo and Nostargia Events:The event wifl use the Nostargia engrne ruri requirenent14. No.tatob Enoine Runs:9 seclnds HLand iO Sec. VTO/FIOG.. One socud nOC,rrffb-iOLnfage for flyof, flighs.15' Andrade Bubber lsmall Mulvlhlli) This event is for rubber porlered modets with wi;g ;reas or zoo-sq. in. 6, ressl [r; rubbor weightis m grams. Maxes are 2,3, and 4 minutes. Ftyofts are4 minutes untitdroD

-$:14*U++Pgql4}qI!: 
old 

.l]mer 
cup: This perpeh,al lrophy is sponsored by sAM 8 ,or the flier who amasses rhe mosr time tnany qnfton powered ok timel or Ani]que event at any 2 ol our 3 outdoor lneets. Thd hjghest score at oach rneel for each coniestant willbe recorded- Fryoffs, if needed, wifl be at rhe FaI Annuar. rn addition to the trophy ttre itnner writ receive Stoo casn.'l7..gmall smrt RpbbeI js for any rubber polvored mod_elwith an oncto6ed mob; 

"nO 
i 

"ingsp"n 
ot zz, or l"ss. bland Ftyer and Runtmodeb-are 

-o€mptes. 
Fflght times arc 90 seconds. g ofliciat ftiohts out ot 6 atterpt" oiZo 

"E"Io, 
,or".l8 Row Gas and Rubb€r:This evEnt is for any gas modeloirubber powerod moaerwnictrLn susuin a so second float test prior toflying- EnOino run ts 9 sec. ROW.

19. 9T HLG and C?t:Glider :5 f ghb, a[ count. Cesh tor first place onty ln oach evenl Oed Vemon rues)20 Dawn unllmit€d Bubber wlll be flown on a day to be deteimined dudng the contesrl oepsnoenr ,pon pr"aicted [eather conditions.
LEUnch Tkne witt be announced when the day lor lhe launch is detem]ned.

21' The President's cuo is given annually to the contestant who scores lhe most points during lhe g wMC outdoor contests.

Site Considerations and Other Inromation:

:ll" YY9,"lh voy, Tl"ideration when using the site. PLEASE exercise caution with rnotorcvctes esr,€cia y on neighboring tietds. Aground ctoth ts required il you use a fuse DT system due to tire danger
'No fkes ot any sort will be allow€d on the lleld. Anyone starting a fiie Mll be asked to le€ve rhe fietd and M be disquatifid ,romcompeUtion- Fire extinguishers are available from the contest tialler
.Four portapotties wittbe avaihble on the field
'The wMc Rafile wlllbe held ao6ln this year' Proceeds go lo olrset fietd rent and portapot costs. Drawing to be hetd at the conctuslonoI the FallAnnual FF Meet in october Daily merchandise raflles will be heh al ttre eno'or eacrr oay or rc s oays in rangeni ueet..-'
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CorrtEstErre,l|s l-- .

AMA p Acas (J+SO)
AMAA Gas
AMA BCD Aas
P-30 Ut & Sr- Od
HLG (Jt + SroDi'
CaL Gtdo. (J. + srotlt
'!:Y;:ffiY; corrEs'rat{rs rusr corpLErE BELEAS€
t.een"iad6di '. lhe'dy tt'eass nre spoisrs or u" 

"onre"t 
t-,

4^b"t b;-A;'" dryle9oisbflnyftrc&nosddanage bssoriqlrry-d; '

*yybbt" hrb. dtayresxlfDm arycars6*til"&rdirEtd".;ei atrd fteAaodeo Age oas ascrne E9onsib8ity h. &tiIyo any peison or uoogrr r
Nastatgia Rubbt-@hbo {r€e b obey &e instidio.rs a m-ri*t om"*ri. rira- ii"iewc& Event 6dety rEgulaliqE

anet',da Bubbet AllcordeabrG mu6i pesrf p.oo, o, ArrtA or t AAC
Dakoh lt Da Tarbt member$ip bdde the, ma, begtn flying on dr€ idd.
L-Oo" Scae (drm* nmo.. o*iiidi'iii,iJi,,*, ,^, |'la,ne (prtnt).....-....,..-....
rnat $-Fad Fubb$E-20 --, 

Signall.,a8._......-_.-..---.....,_._..,_.-.-..

Ctassic Towtioe U+SO)
Hubber sti.*

o & P.4 Ew;t
adc pyton nni- S'tate.-.......... ........-.............21P..-..
eec rusaaie Oi;rton

ffi1"H.*.;;-.a;-.-*..-- _-
EnW Fees:: Juliot ahd Senlor = $0. Open Menbo$ _ $20 tot one
or fioG eveds. Wtage ancl po-pao ewnB arc gt, each_' lJoB* r!.

nllj Ec€pl b. HLO rnd Csbrufi ct&r. .t flghl c.r6 mrd b€ n n6d in
to CD rn€. edr ttlght Crds nd tunrd nEy ttsyE t t d.quaf;fl€d.



The 2022 SPOT lv'.leet will award merchandise to the lop 3 finisheF in each evenl. Junlorc wi get fir6t ptck ol merchandise.
Conte$ Director:
geo.ge Gitbert, 1511 SE 38th Ave., Atbany, oR 97322. ph:541-971-9549 and Bruce cret!,32353 Tangebt Loop, Tangent, on 97389
Ph::Y1 -979-369a

Contast Evom and Fldd Rut6s
t. Thls ls a Cat tttNattonatCup ColItssl. Alt AMA, NFFS ahd SAM rut96 wil b€ toltow€d.
2. Open member le6s are $20. Juntor and sentor Fflets enlry ts go tor 5[ €l,€nls.
3. Conlestants ars requlted to con,plsle each n6ht card, s€aur€ a llmer, ha!/e th6 lllght tmod and present the casrd to lhe contest dlrcctor for

r€coding ai lhs co.nplallon ol eacn oftcH nlghl or atsmpl. The CD wlll .ecod ths umo and retum the card. At he end ot he me€1, alt flight cards
ars lo b€ tum€d ln lo lho CDs. Elcept for HLG snd Calapult olider, €eh ftght musr b€ rscord€d b€'ore attsndhg anothd iight HLc a;d cat.
Gllder may rscord s€veralscorss befor€ trhtng tn cards_

4. Regrst airon wrrlbegrn saci day 30 mrnutss boror€ oflrdd nrghts beah snd do6e al4 pM on sdnday and r pM on sunday.
5. ou nm.r Ey.rlt nuE!: irod€t musr be t 9s1 {and_csrtain d€slgns upro 1 9t) as psl sAM rur€s. sp;k lgnition onty_ Engtne Bun Tlmes:

Pron or Fusslag€ mod€ls 20 s€.oncls EoG and 15 secdl(h HL cl8 823 E!€nl;odets open ro ary Seu elgtbuen&ue or otd-Ttmer rnodet
pow€rcd by an o & R 23 aI ma(es ar€ 2 mhuts6. Air sfiemprs ar€ 20 ssconds. nvoirs wiri ha!€ a d€.r€dng 6ngrn€ run iomal.

0. Gold.n ag. G.. Ewot UmitEd lo models deslgnod betwesn 1957 did 1969. Poi6r6d by eflngl TD. o4$o5i or iloitand Horn€t 049{51. Flght
rul6s lhs eeno as Nostalgta Gas. (9 sec, HL and I O S€c WO/ROG)

7. E ,): Fllghl Rulsa se_ 20 soclnd motor ru0m s€cond ma( 20 second snempt Flyofl ntghts arc 10 s€cond motor run and 120 s€cond max,
8. Wock Ey.rt Th€ svenl tnctu(bs any vErston ot th€ Wock sodes lncludtng tte \hrgowock Ftom to SAM rut€s. 2 Mtn max.9. Th. Lcooc slc!|. 6ve will b€ run ln accord Mtn llle cuft€nt wirc Rut6s (s6s w;bsn6) Judgtng wlt be by B swifl on Saruday aitemoon/

Ev€nlng on ft€ fleld Oficlal.Ilgitts wlfl be nown Sunday beglnnlng arcund 8r5AM. Spedal srlan-gemenb may b€ hads wfi thoiudgs ior,udging
or ryins at dliter€nl lim€6. Models thd haw uron Flrsl Place ln.an 3todests tn tl€ tasr y€sr are not 6tubt6 to. prtzo for o.e y.rr.ir*i ,ooiirJrJy
be enl€red ty each cont€stsol, a speclal 6nd of soasoh set ot |ropl 6s ls otler€d by Bruc6 Gre[ !o ths itghe$ nnbh€rs tn alt ihrs€ coniEsts.

10 on. o..lcn Evrrt (1/2 Top Banana or DaBox) Tnson6 D€sr0r Ev€r rs spon;sd by Bfl vardoftdk Ncregra rubJ apdtror;dn; runs.
Anv Nostalgia legal 04s/051 may b€ used. cash eward for Fhsr, S€cofid fld Thtd ptace it flyng tts modets ot tle-}l.ar. I nyiri'ir*r o"li rji.rs;
models, lhsn you dcl lrom llls pdz$ avaltabt€.

1 I ch..lc Towlll|a The 6vsnl allows sny slze lowline grder io b€ torvi up io 575 sq. in. total prqed6d ar€aAny dlct€ tow €qutpmsnt musl bs
'lock€d oul.'Any evidsnc€ ol clrcl€ tow duflng nlghl Mll b€ caus6 lor dsquamcatun. Thr€€ nbfts ot 3 mtnuie; ar€ recooeo. iipn llgG are .amh.
h duralion unllla wlnnsr Is &ctar6d.

i2.D.tot Tl.nG Tr!.t Tho model musl be a rdltrrul.repllca ot a veco/Dum€s Datota btdane. lt may bo polvercd by any nGtalgta t6gat .o4o 6ngin€.
Th€ lller musl ssl ltle tlmo targst in sdvanco ol !|e fllgm wih a mtntmum tttght ol 30 seconds. ft€ wtndi b t e flt;r ,/trose mo;det Jm€s cto6;l lo
the targol The b6st shgie nlgin ol 3 ansmpls ls scored. ln cse ol tlos, the bsst s€cond flight wflt counl. g2O cash award tor ovsrdiaea9d ;;;.13 rAr'lott!lgl./b20 F.pllc. comlo rld o.t lgli Evdrt : The 6venl wltl us€ th€ Nodrgla engtn€ run r€qutremenl whbn b 9 sea Ht_ 10 s6c_
vTO/ROG.and 2 min irer

l4.andr.d. Ev€it Thb slEnt ls lot rubbs poubrod mod€ls wlh wlng €rsG ol 2@ aq. in. or tess. iiax rubber $Eight is 20 gram& Ma€s ar€ 2, 3,
and 4 mhul€€. Flyofls are 4 mtnut€c unltctrop.

15 Sail t P.tp.au.l awrtl. ou rm.r cup: Thb p€.petual lrophy ls sponsored by siAM 8 fo. th6 fllor rNho amases ihe most {me In any tgnlton
pow€rsd old lim€I oi Antque ev€nl al any 2 ol our 3 outdoor meots. Th€ hlghesl score al each tnssl ior eadr cont€stsrt rdtt te rccord&_?iyoi;, f
need€d, will be al ti6 Fa[ Annual. tn addnion to h6 topiy. th6 wlnner wil rccetve gl oo.

l6.SmallSpod noblt: Thls ewnt h ior 
'ly 

firbb€.Iow{ed lnodolwlli an enxlo6€d motor and a wtng$pan ot 22. or tess, Th6 tstand FIys and Bunt
als exsrnpl6s, sx atlempts lfi 3 ofllcials, Max is 90 seconds

17.Slt. Comtd...ttona md oh.r tn onnaton:
a Th€ WMC ssts Jrou consldeEton wtien uslng ths slie. PLEASE o€rclss cautlon $,1th moiorcyclss espedaly oo neighbdtng fi€t(h. A ground

doh ls roqulr€d il ],ou Use a tus6 DT $,stsn du€ to flrc dang€r
b. No iir€s ot any sorl will b€ allovt€d on tho feld. Anyofie staruog a ilrc \rdll b6 ast6d lo t€avs ttl€ nou and wil b€ dbqudm€d rom comp€moh.

Ffo oxnngulshels are avattablg from lhe coni€st lraller,
c, A porlapotly will be avaitabte on lh€ fletd
d. The wuo Rat[€ will be held aoain lhls ysar. Proc€sds go !o ollaet ibld rcnt and portapot co6ts. Drawtng to b6 h€ld at th6 conctugton ol ll1€ Falt

Annual ContBsl ln October
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WiUamette Modeters - Ct'qb
Bob Staliclr, Editor
19SO NW Hc.otr lotut CL
Albany, OB 9Z*1
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'!-*l__--l(41.

:

Steve Burtchett Memorial
Swap Meet and Pie Social
Come One, Come All--Sellers, Buyers
And Visitors lnvited

DATE: SATURDAY SEPTEM BER 10, 2022
TIMES:5:00 PM Untit Dark.
Estate Sale ltems Also for Sale

LOCATION: Grell Farm, 0174B Driver Rd..Tangent, OR.
DIRECTIONS TO SITE: Take Exit 228 from t-S, Head W. on Hwy. 34 to Hwy
99E exit. Head S. through Tangent about 1.5 miles Left onto Driver Rd.
Cross RR Tracks for about 1 mile. Third house on the right.
FEES: No Fees tor tables, display or entry.

REFRESHMENTS: pie ana coree provided by the WMC ro a parricipants. Served at 6 pM

SPONSORS: wittametre Modeters Ctub (WMC) Direcror: Larry Wacken (503) 36&7097


